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is without question a Liberal di- tions of the Province and talked

visio, but we believe there is an with numbers of farmers and

immense body of' eleclors there merehants froin diflerent dis-

wlio generally vote that way, triets, we thiril that the chances

but who in the coul est will cast arc the opposition -- ill sweOP

their ballots for- olr popular and the country. At the Iast election

able miayor. We irmly believe huindreds of Coniserx'atives voted

that -Mavor Andrews will get for the Greenway Govertiment

the largest mnajority or ally can- 0on thte sc'bool questiol-they

didate in Wiiunipeg* Ili, is the \Vill this lime, it is s-.aid, vote to

most popular man in Winnîpeg a matn for Hagh John Macdou-

to-day, and he is' not oilly popu- aid. ln 1S95 it is claimed huit-

lar, but hie is trusted by the dreds of Coniservatives were dis-

working classes as few men in franehised as a resuit of the l)C

public lfe lhere have ever been. culiar work of the regristration

The great bullk of the electorate clerks and revisingr barristers-)

know hlm personalIy, they be- this lime there are pretty fairi

lieve in hlm, they have of laIe lists and the Conzervative vote

vears bevu ini the habit of' mark- will be larglely increased on this

ing their ballots f'or hlmi and we accounl. Vhen Mr. Greenway

are confident that they will riot lasl appealed to the country the

,o back on hinm 110Wv. Col.Mo opposition were practically de-

'Mil lan, the Provincial Tr-asurer, m>alized-this year they have

is uuquestionably a formidable excellent org-ainizatioin and pop-

opponemil, but despite what is so ular leadership. The Govern-

olteii said abouit his popularily, ment had a f)opular cry--ilow,

w'e find there is a very large the popular uyi gis them.

section of the pp-ople ini Centre Whereas 11111e scats wvent bv ac-

Winipe,-' who absolute]y do not clamnation 10 the Governiment at

kn-iow '11111 bv îti't.ilnasmuch as the last election, every coustitu-

he has flailed to k ep ln touch ency has 130w ils oppoýýit1011 camm*

with his constituents. W<e say didale lu the field. These arc a

nlothing, about the polilical issue few of the multitude of reasons

iinvolvýd. thou2xh there caai be which are given n s xvhy it is

no doubt that M.\ayor Andrews reasonably certain there w'îlI be

hias anuounced a plalforin, every a change, and front what we <'an

plank of whiclh is popular wilh gather looking at the malter

the -reat mass of the 'oters b lrom a pertectly dlisinterested

,whonm h' isap'iig and they standpoinrt, w e have no dou'bt

are il coinlidt'-ut that as lu the in ouri inds that Mr. Greeuway

mni,'ipal alfairs ini the past so lias mrade his last appearince in

in Provincial inatterini the fu- fl~ic lotise as, Premier ot' the

Lure, hie cea be thoroughly re- country. Il is said bvsome that

lied upon b lve ir) nu his pro- the Govermineîît have moiiey to

mise and cari, to a succes.sfiii burn-but wre do not believe the

issup whaiever lie undertakes. electors of Manitoba can b

-- baught for cash---and Nve ihini,

In Wini-ipegý Northi tle oppo- it înay be taken for granted lIat

silioli have another sirong ciii- auiyone who inight fel dsps

didate in Dr'. Neilsoln, who is a 10 attempi cormupuon w-,ill real«

popular and respected resident ize tle dangerous nature of' thE

ofthie division, whilst the- Gov- operation inasmuch as anvonE

ernmleîit canmdidate, Mr, P. C. eaught in the act wiil crtainhy

Mcliityre. is handicapped by the sperid a seasoniin the peniten.

fact thi t lie does not live lunltme tial'y.

District. The questionl of i'esi- -

dence is ging 10 have qtiite an These are lte facîs of' the mat.

iiuitence iiiIho Norith end, and ter as they present tlemselveý

we find tle feeling is so stroflg bous. If our views are borni

that in itse11' we believe it will out by the resuit il will 1,e

determine tle result. A great great change f'or Maîjlitoba

many who might oherwise vote Whether or not il xill beý

for the (Governmneît candidate chanîge for the better, we do n

will, il is said, support Dr. Neil- pretend 10 sav. -'We, of c'ourse

son for this reason alone, and have opinions on this, but thei

M r. McIntyre has not onily this are not for pub)lication.,

to contend wîth but, having

been the imember for the constit-

uiency for several years. le has We have an additional vord t,

lis record to face, and there are say tbis week regarding Mr. -97

ffome points lu if which, we W .Buchanan 10 wlom we referi

hear. are decidcdly utipopular ein out last issue. Tudoeinoelii

amongst the working- class ele- by a nîwspaper report of aspeec'

meut which make np the bulkli_ e lad delivered, we declare

of the coustituency, Wve shaîl that we %vere *sorry lu sec tl

bc very much surprised if Wilu- labor party having a mai of b:

nipcàg North is not found lunflhc class amougrst its leaders, for -w

eolumil of Conservative Success- had formed the opinion that 1

es at the coming electioju. was nothing but a ranting rad
cal. We have charigcd our oi

With regard to the conntîry inion lu a very large extent afti

eoustituencies the reports are lisI ening to M r. Buchanan's vei

of lecionau -il-s cnraly ngît W ar no c nn

TUAikl PaeU.KILLER WILL noTir.
LIBVE.

LOOK< OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND 81,1-
sTriTuTEs. 1THE GENUINE BOTTLI
13EARS THE NAME,

PERRiy DAVIS a£8SON.

behieves to be lu thc best iut erests
of the peuple. We do not mean
lu say that we believe he is al-

xxrxr ri ev n nn llv -riçr.
4

i

but we simply wish lu ict oui
readers know that now we la-ve
heard and seen Mi. Buchanan
we think mul better of liii
thfan we did wheu wc sîmply
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Lad before us a speech of hi& NY BS~E
rhich we are now conviumced fi OS S[D
-as reported in sud a coudenscd
)rmn that it did uot properhv THE RESULT lS OFTEN AIPA
ouvey 10 the public an exact TIFE OF pAl N ANIX) OE
epresentation of the speaker's MISEIZY.
hought or utterance.-

- ~~-. .~~ ~- MIP. DAVID (!RO\VELL (OF ](ITN

ROM THE SASKATCIIE- N. S., -,VS ANIT.S U

WAN. FERER ANDi ALMOST DISPAW1-
El) OF FIKDIN<i A CURE-

St.Louis dle Langevin, Sask, TELLS THE STORY 0F 1115

ýov. 21.-St. Lunis is a very RELEASE.

rettily sîtuated village on the ThP Acad'n1, WO]lfe'l, N. S.

*ajnks of the souîleru branch of Recently a reporter of the

he Saskatchewan, about 25 Acadien was told another uf

niles sonth of Prince Albert. those tritimpîs of Dr. Williams'

'ho country is hilly and piclur- 1ink Pilis. vhich are becoming .J
- . very common ini Ibis viî'iinilv.

ýsquc, the neat uittle white- The fortunate individuai is Mr.
xashed bouses pcrched lere aîd David Croweill a hilghly respect-

lere againsl the dark back- cd rtideat of Hortonville.
rounld of trees, present a Bleow is lis experience, in

5substance, as liega>ve it t(> us:-
Leligtial sight 1oý every true sAotloyas gfrlm
iesthete. first timie in 'My lhUe, 1 he2'ai !0

The first setlers wlo 1 itched realize fully w'hat 111 ieaîII1 .
heir car-il) on these shores about ineant. The first synîptoin wasL
cighteen years ago were the ee goUoep ergdo 'i-

wo<rhy Messirs Boucher anîd ness whî crept oî'er me at
Bremn1er Who are now surround- rimes. Oftemi1, would be at
d by their children. Later o11 work ln the tield wheim tle
tle splendid condition ofth îe soit dî'ow'sitiess wouid sieze me and
for pasture anmd agriculture aI- 1 would fibd that il required
racted a great ilumber oftec he exercise of ail my wi l1-power
colonists , Who seem delighted 10 keep awake. It a short lime
wit 1 the coutry and constantly 1 was attaekî'd by sharp piercing
,img is praises. The population pans h ich shot t hrogh i lie
s nîo"tly Cathohic. 11ev. Father lowxer part of my back. At lirsi
S-abllon, 0J M. I., wlo las de- this did not trouble me very1
votedI himself' to the Northwest inc duinig the day, but PLt

missionisl'or some twenty ye'ars, niglit tle pain bet-aîne almosi
is le î'ecior of île parishi, uendurable aînd often 1 wouïd

The crop, tho'agh i ot su good not close imîy eyes throuohoiît
as those of PreWionils vears, owini ie- hl miîi rdil
to the o ontanit suriii' rainsis ISausea anmd hoahing flor tood
stiti quite fair and encouragln.deeoed o neiesI'ol

NIr. Phlibert, a uechant of sjî d(owm to a mneail xith, a keenl
Duck Lake. lbas opened a store appetite, hut afu'r a moulful oi1
here this we-ek; -we have nlow so lad passed îny lips, in~.
twu pl1;c( s w'heî'e xe cait pruvide 'and ý'omiting would follow. 'I
ourselves wil e-%ry comfort. became g-reatly reduced lu fle>h
This speaks ,'ell for the progress and lu a short time wvas buta
of' St.Lcuis. xreck ut' nmy former self. [c

ei.Father Simouiin, O M. L., doctor said Ille srouble wasî
frm ~oeestoppced here last disease of île kýidn0ey., but !lÀi

w ýeek o0111Si.-W'ay bul'rince îreatinent did flot hî'ip ie. J, -

Albert. Mr. Savidan wvas also inother wîo xvas somnething uta'I
our guest placing his lwo daugh- nurse, urged me to try Dr.
ters in tle boarding schooi.' The Williams' Pink Pis, and at hast
contixuiwill soon be 100 smail to satîsfy her more than of hopes
foc tle number of pupils, wlich of beli-g cured, 1 took ur) their
is increasîng ralpidly. ue le aiî i o

We have lad as yel 11o snow, seemed bIlter and I1 resolved tu "'I
and t clî'ar bine waters of the try aimotimer. Before the seconîd

Sasktcbw'a stli low un- box was use(1 my condition wvas
molcstcd. The Indiaus have improved beyond gainsay snd 1Ini
1predcted nmo suow tiI Christmas. t'<4t sure tle pis weye respon-
Will their predictions come truc? sible for it. 1 îook lwo more

FRIDA. boxes and befom'c tley were ahI

IMMITALlY I THEOLPused tIc pain lu My back lad
rMý0%,AIYI H L whoily disappcared, my appetite

* IESTMANT. lad returnied and 1 toit like a

The 11ev. Father Drummond, n ew mn. For the silof $2
S. J, peaced o avcr lage1 cured myscif of a paitiful
S. ., reche toa erylaredisease. Tkîere cannot be îlee

congregation at h e curch of the least doubt but that Dr. Wil-

Imimaculate Conception Sumîday liamus' Pink Pis was tle soIL'

nightîin coninuationuof his series cause of my recovery, nnd I

of instrucious ou tle IIuly consîi1cr t1cm tle best medicine
mn existence.

Scriptnres. 11e particularly dealt Sold by ahi dealers iii medcine
witl bBelief in immortality or sent post 1 iaid at 50c. a box or

amung île ancieut -Hebrcws," six boxes for $2.50, by addressiiig

aud le exaiîied their belief as tle Dr. 'Williams' Mýedi0ine ('o.,

to tle niture of the soul and uts Brockville, Onit. 11fuse al,

survival after death, or immor- substibutes.
taiily. He admilhed tlat nu- For Sillail Boys.
wlere in île Bible is tlere a

1 )hilorophic delinîtion as 10 tle The isters or (jiarity nof St. Boniface,
1nature of the soul, but on ;ansi- yieîiLii h o repeate(i reqtlesta Ifroin va'ý
yzing Biblical metaplors a ch'ar -1ou1 quarters, thave deermined to un-

1 ide M o Hebe-ýv qchoo * lertaketiie management of a I)oarilig-

ide o Ilbrw pyculgy bîourse for boys hetweefl tle ages Atosix
could be obtai ned. lie examiued and Uelwe. tspecial halls wiiil h et ît -

several texts showinig that île Part for tiiern.whererOii rder t1ue care Av
veryfirs claiersof te Bile spervisiotn oi'tie lire"' Naisthey WMi

aiv',rtynent a yoiung Inau or woman eaui
,mke Nis n a USEYUil 4 PRACTICÂL Andi MO-

.EY-%MAK1NU EiîtRArî01N, SUChas 18
jvcn at lt' INNIE', iLS11ESS COL-

bXI.Writeior cireuiarr.
U+. NW. oeÂ,p.

N. ll.-XVe îre niw tloaa,,ted lu aur new pre-
î,eCor. Portage Ave. and Fort Mt.

Use
"the Post."

Have you tried doing business
qvith us through " the Post "P

We can serve you by mail as
veil as in person.

We are an 11old houSe"
have been established for half
a century and are ufliver-
sally accredited ,vith carrying
the largest and cholcest stock
of Dian.ofds, Watches, Silver-
mware and JewelrY in Canada.

Wodte for one of our new and
handsome catalogues. On ail
orders over $1.00, we prepay
carriage, we guarantec safs
delivery, and should you wis*
it, cheerfully refund môney in
fuil upon return of goods. Thtis
gives you the choicestgoods at
the ciosestp rices and absolutely
no risk. il .4 il il,* it .4

RRIE BROS.,
Dianmo.d l'bt.

Cor. Youige and Adelmide Ste.,

J. KERR>
traduate of New-YGrk 5thooi nmba1mem,

SUCCESSOR OF

140 Prii.cess Street.
Telephone 413.

jele, aph Orders will receive
prompt Attention.

>ENTIS TR Y
1 Dr. STARK,

NLESS Dentist.
ERATING Sa. MARTHA ST.

Pin'tar rïintLng
We woffl'I lik-Pj-o fîîrnis)i vou with il,
elass of ipi inied matter beqt calculate4
10 iricreïisp yoîir business, ane te
miake known xour itiîter îpeciaitis
and importauiolis.

Yen shotîuld have -nothi'ng else; the
lîroper adv-ertîsing of your business
ileranîfs lt-no et lCissarily higk
prîced-and we" wili catilon îtequest

aïid iubmit iqiles and quote you

Thai vue please ourîr eesent customers
îs le hest rrcnmIneîmdation WF cati
gmvu'. We (II) jot believe there is a
printer ini Mmnitota who wilI try
lî:rdi'r Io plesx ou .. S<c'îeu'es of

miii a ail ii e/ae îimiled lIo cor-
i'îû,duilIti/i. Addivs',,

NORTHWEST REVIEW.
ST. BONIFAC'E.

C, i' ~ rO, . in . ,'...!:dcaLc

Tlic D. ê-- .. FEMULSIQN

'.io'.~ L. EM,'ULS!ON

Mün .aî t, enreat


